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COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC, SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA,

LIBRARY THE BEST EVER
IS REPORT OF
LIBRARIAN

WEDNASDAY, JAN. 26, 1916

NO. 16

APPOINTED FOR
Interesting Daily Talks Are STAFF
ANNUAL AND WORK
to Feature Coming Week COMMENCED

"Yes, I think we may safely say
Work on the 1916 Naranjado start
An event of no small spiritual im-' Managing Editor of his Monthly ed with a rush this semester, with
that the Library is in better shape at
present than it has ever been." Such portance to the college community Literary Magazine, and Year Biok.
the appointment of the staff by Edi
While in Allegheny College he was tor Laughlin at the opening of the
were the words of Librarian Boss will take place next Sunday when
when interviewed late last week. Rev. Paul Smith and Rev. Wm. L. on two winning debating teams one new year. The Editor and Manager
Working in a little room, off the hall Stidger come to Pacific for a series , of which won from Cornell. He also have already completed a "dummy"
from the .main library and stacked of talks. Both are men of virility, ! won his Interstate Oratorical Con- of the book and with the number of
to the ceiling on four sides with a men who have made their mark in I test, representing Allegheny College cuts and drawings laid out, the work
diverse collection of un-numbered their college career, and will pr.ove in a Tri-State Contest, in which col- promises t.o be far the best in years.
and unclassified volumes, Librarian many times more interesting on this leges from Ohio, Pennsylvania and
The important art editorship has
West Virginia took part.
Boss is putting in almost any number account.
been placed in the competent hands
He is a member of the Phi Delta of Robert Hestwood, and it is thought
While in college Mr. Smith won
of hours a day selecting, catalogueing, and arranging the contents of many honors, being elected by pop- Theta Fraternity and during June of that his practical experience extend
the boxes that continue to pour in. ular vote as the under-graduate man- I the Past Summer was called to the ing over several years, together with
When interviewed, she was placing ager at De Pauw University. While One Hundredth Anniversary of Al- his position on the staff of the last
the card in the 5626th book. Across
three books, will enable him to hand
the hall stood twelve large wooden
le this^ part of the work in an espec
boxes, packed full and still unopened.
ially creditable manner.
Two gifts of importance in the last
Manager Marriott reports that his
month or two are the library of the
share is going quite as well as pos
late Dr. W. C. Evans, and a library
sible, and those who know this ener
purchased by Judge Beasley and a
getic young man are sure that the
friend, whose name the Judge refuses
publication will be well managed
to divulge. The former library con
right up to the day of its appearance.
tains large numbers .of valuable re
The remainder of the staff is of
ligious books. The latter is the lib
almost equal merit in their several
rary of a very wide reader and con
departments. Each has been selected
tains books on nearly every conceiv
with regard to his or her especial
able subject. The Weekly wishes to
ability along certain lines, and work
express the appreciation of Pacific
ing as a harmonious whole, a book
for the persons who have donated
perfect in every feature will be the
books, particularly to Judge Beasley
result.
and his friend and to the friends of
The complete staff is as follows:
Dr. Evans.
Editor-in-chief .... R. E. Laughlin '18
The work of classification and ar
Manager
J. S. Marriott '17
rangement is going on steadily. Lib
Managing Editor .... H. V. Cowger'17
rarian Boss being very efficiently as
Art
R. W. Hestwood '16A
sisted by Miss Keith and M'iss Keller. I
Lloyd Shafer Ex '16
Miss Boss commended the work of
.... Donald L. MacChesney '16A
these young ladies most highly, stat
Athletics
H. A. MacChesney '17
REV. WM. L. STIDGER
REV. PAUL SMITH
ing that their work is as thoroughly
A. B. Meese '17
satisfactory as any that has come un there Mr. Smith won first place in 1 legheny College where he was elect- Organizations .... A. A. Pederson '19
the big Interstate Peace Oratorical ed to membership in the National
der her direction during her work
.... Mildred Beans '19
here. Mr. Cecil Clary is at work Contest which was held under the Oratorical Fraternity,
Conservatory .... Vaudine Putnam '15
auspices of the Andrew Carnegie j Mr. Smith and Mr. Stidger will
numbering the books, and has made
Academy
R. S. Wright '16A
such progress that before summer he Peace Mlovement, following this vie- , begin their work here at the monthly Calendar
Allen Ham '16
tory with a second place in a big [Vesper Service, held during the afwill have the whole list completed.
The Year
Irene Wilkens '18
Interstate Contest where more than . ternoon of Jan. 30th. This service
J. W. Wright '17
ninety colleges took part. So Mr. will be addressed by Mr. Smith. For
Records
Irene Stratton
Smith comes to us an .orator of un the entire week thereafter Mr. Stid
CATHOLICS TOO STRONG
Joshes
C. E. Everett
ger will address the chapel audiences
IN PRACTICE GAME usual power.
In addition to his athletic and ora at ten o'clock every m-orning. In the
torical honors he was also on the staff evening Mr. Smith will conduct one JUNIORS COP HAZEL DARE
In the second practice game of the of his college Daily and the Class hour meetings immediately after sup
BASKET-BALL TROPHY
season the boys basket-ball team was Annual, at the same time perform per. in the Social Hall.
beaten in a good game by the Santa ing the duties of Field Secretary for
The topics chosen by these speak
The annual inter-class basket-ball
Clara team with a score of 47-28.
the University.
ers will be interesting, vital ones to championship games were held just
From beginning to end the game
He was finally made a member .of , college people and will merit the at- before the close of school for the
was fast and interesting but occas the Honorary Scholarship Frater- ! tendance of
every meetng. The holiday vacation.
Each game was
ionally marred by a little roughness nity of Phi Beta Kappa; also the , week will close with a second vesper quite evenly played but the more ex
which is always the tendency of a Honorary Senior Fraternity of Kap- i service which will be addressed by perienced juniors captured the cham
team at the start of a new season.
| pa Tau Kappa. During his entire Dr. Carl Warner, recently pastor of pionship from the sophomores in the
The score does not by any means course in the University Mr. Smith | the Palo Alto M. E. Church and now finals of the series.
indicate the closeness of the contest. was a member of the Sigma Nu District Superintendent of the SacThe first game between the sopho
The work of the local guards pre Fraternity.
ramento District.
mores and freshmen was perhaps the
vented successful shooting by Santa
The Rev. Wm. L. Stidger, is a
faster of the two games, and the
Clara's forwards, but the effective newspaper man of several years ex- |
sophomores were the winners by a
work of a good running guard proved perience, and during his college work GRADUATE PRESENTS
very close score. On the evening
too much to .overcome.
in Allegheny and Brown University
VALUABLE COLLECTION following the sophomores were re
A number of changes were made Mr. Stidger took part in all college i
quired to play the final with the jun
during the course of the game in or activities, having played for three | The Department of Geology has iors. The fact that the juniors had
der to give the substituting forwards years as right half back on his foot just received a valuable collection .of more experience together and the ad
and guards an opportunity to get ball team and winning his letter in mineral and shells from Miss Avy- vantage of a good night's rest en
some hard practice but the college's this sport as well as in Track. In ette Richardson. The collection is abled them to succeed in practically
end of the score was hindered but addition to his athletic work he was on display in the Geology Room, walking away from their opponents
little.
the Editor of his college Weekly, i East Hall, 114.
during the last few minutes of play.
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PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

John Metzler

SOCIETIES RE-OPEN
BASKET-BALL PROSPECT HESTERCLEANERS
HERE HANDY—OUR
FOR SPRING TERM BEST IN MANY YEARS WE AREWORK
IS RIGHT
A trial will convince you.

The College Park Grocer.

"One Day Service"
PHILOMUSIANS FEATURE
With every prospect for a most
1127 The Alameda
DARKY NUMBERS FRIDAY successful season the basket-ball team Phone 4469

Groceries, Provisions and
Bakery Goods Delivered
Promptly

is anxiously awaiting the opening
PHONE Sail Jose 4640
The first program meeting of the gamle. It will only be a few days
semester was one of the most inter and the further progress of the team
esting enjoyed for several weeks.
towards the league championship can
PHONE S. J. 2963
J. P. KOEHLER, Proprietor
Roll call was answered by negro practically be foretold, in view .of the
jokes and some clever new ones made strength of their first oponents as con KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES, DE
VELOPING and PRINTING
their appearance.
tenders for the title.
75 North First St.,
San Jose, Cal.
Miss Mildred Gilbert read a very
At the close of the last foot-ball
amusing "darky" story, one of til!" season light practice was started and
COLLEGE OF PACIFIC
ever popular chicken variety. Miss an opportunity given the new men
PHOTOGRAPHER
Jessie M.oore sang a group of negro to develop. At the .opening of school
Phone S. J. 1166
Office South Hall songs in her very charming manner after the holiday vacation real prac
and was most heartily received.
tice was commenced and the team
Miss Mary Pepper Donnell read an rapidly got into shape. The aid of
unusually clever and interesting darky several practice games in which the
TRY THOSE
story. One of the most interesting new rules were strictly enforced gave
features of the program was a new the captain an opportunity to study
World Symphony by Dvorak played the new men and pick a team.
by Miss Hazel Nichols. This veryAmong the new men, numbering
original work carries the wierd note about fifteen, are several strong con
so characteristic of all .old ''negro tenders f.or positions on the first
melodies.
team and substitute list.
AT METZLER'S & WRIGHT'S
Miss Flossita Badger was appoint
Each evening at eight fifteen the
ed critic of the program.
boys have been practicing and will
Philomusia had as guests Miss continue to do so unless otherwise
Barr. M'iss Geraldine Parker, Miss announced by Captain Meese and all
980 Franklin St. Santa Clara.
Bernice Powell, Miss Lenabelle Can those boys who are at all interested
non, Miss Pearl Raehurn and Miss are encouraged to come out and
Ethel Chapman. After the program furnish good hard practice. ,
dainty refreshments were served.
If you are unable to come to prac
tice when the games are played come
The Home of
out and boost, bringing the folks and
SOPHOLECHTIA
make boosters out .of them. Every
The first program meeting of the additional bit of noise helps to en
WOMEN'S OVERCOATS
new semester was an enthusiastic courage the boys and encouragement
gathering. The program opened with always helps a team.
GET THE HABIT
quatations from Shakespeare, after
which Miss Thelma Wicks read one of
14-9 RESULT OF PREP—S. J.
Miss Hamilton's stories of children.
H. S. GIRLS' GAME
For Milk Shakes and Ice Cream
Mr. Dorais then entertained the so
Sodas, 5c
lee Cream and Punches Delivered on ciety with two selections on the pi
Two fast girls' teams f.ought on the
Short Notice.
Phone S. J. 3985
68 N. First St. ano. The chief number of the after campus court on Friday evening
noon was Miss Inez Wood's reading
through two halves of good basket
of "The War Brides", a drama of
ball and the Academy team won by
present conditions in Germany. A
;core of 14-9 over the team repre
Ice Cream, Candies and
steel guitar solo by Miss Evelyn Mil
senting San Jose High School.
Luncheons
ler
closed
the
program.
— AT —
Due to the wonderful guarding of JO S. First St.
San Jose
Visitors are always welcome at the
Helen Murphy the high school team
PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
program meetings of Sopholechtia.
was held down to 10-2 at the end of
The President was glad to welcome
the first half. Miss Mlurphy fell and
several of the new students at Pa
sprained her ankle in the second half
cific, several "old" Sopholechtians,
DR. LOUIS T. SMITH
and the high school team with a sud
41 North First St., San Jose
and other friends of the society, at
DENTIST
den burst of speed managed to bring
the last meeting.
Office
Phone
S.
J. 605 First Nat. Bank
their
total
up
considerably.
Watches
Diamonds
Following are the officers for the
Res. Phone S. J. 4980J Bldg., San Jose
The lineup follows:
new semester.
S. J. H. S.
!C. P. A
President
Mildred Hamilton
Res. S. J. 969
B. Dasshiell
Forward
F. Miller Office, S. J. 623
Vice-President .... Florence Marshall
THE JEWELER
V. C.ostabel
"
G. Bingham
Helen Webb
MARK F. HOPKINS, M. D.
Special attention to Watch and Jew Corresponding Sec
L. Spooner Touch Center R. Boyd
Recording Secretary ....Beryl Witten
elry Repairing
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Z. Lundbloom Side Center M. Buck Hours, 11-12 a. m.
485 S. 16th Street
Treasurer
Freda Dustin
112 South First Street
San Jose
2-5.
Sunday
10-11
San Jose
M. Crabbe
F. Draper
Guard
Evenings by appointment
Seargent-at-Arms
Elsie Creyk
M. Conkling
H. Murphy
Directoresses:
Inez Wood, Vera
W. Carter
Subst.
G. Bloom
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
Boyd, and Evelyn Miller.
Phone S. J. 2238
Residence
F. Badger Hours, 9 a. m.-12m.
Manufacturers of
245 N. 12th St.

Wagener Drug Co.

"FLEA" WINNING

WARNING!

MISSION
BRAND

WATCH

CHOCOLATES

THIS

Osborne & Johnson

SPACE

Jhtt.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Meet Me at Shortys'
Half Rates to Students

BUSHNELL STUDIO

BOTHWELL

High Grade Equipment for all

COACH YBARRANDO
QUITS SANTA CLARA

Athletic Sports and Pastimes

THE

Sterling
*•^.17®.'

in the appraisal of athletic goods
Write for our Catalogue.
J56 Geary Street,

San I'rj.ncts -o, Cnl.

Tommy Ybarrando, former star
football and baseball player of Santa
Clara University, and football coach
during the past season has resigned
his position as baseball coach for the
'-.oming year and has left the univer
sity. He is intending to go into the
real estate business in Los Angeles.

See Our Patrick Mackinaw Products
BILLY
COR. FIRST & FOUNTAIN

IIOBSON
24 SOUTH FIRST STREET

1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Phone, S. J. 5080J

DR. A. G. BENNETT
The girls of Carleton College insti
DENTIST
tuted a unique thing f.or women when
Rooms
501-2
Garden
City Bank Bldg.
they held a "Hare and Hound Chase"
recently. The "Hares", about twenty
senior girls left about one hour be Phones: Res., 3301R, Office 3510
fore the "Hounds", that is, the upper
BERT K. KERR
classmen, did.
When the hounds
Optometrist.
caught up after an exciting' chase,
they found an excellent supper pre
Glasses Fitted Without Drugs
pared for them.
36 South Second St.,

San Jose.

WE FIT YOU WITH SHOES THAT WEAR

PACIFIC SHOE STORE
Agents for Packard's
43 N. First Street

Near Victory Theatre
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tllre pacific ITeckhr
Published by the Students of
The College of the Pacific.

John. W. Wright, •17.....
Editor
Phone S. J. 863
W. Everett'lS. .Managing Editor

Chas

H. L. Rowe, '18

Assistant Manager

Phone S. J. 1166
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
H. A. MaeChesney '17
Miss Jessie Wood 17
Miss Mildred Hamilton 17
A. A. Pederson 19

Entered as mail matter of the Second
Class at San Jose, California.
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"GATHER YE ROSE-BUDS"
NOW THAT the (mid-year jex's
have joined the "dear dead days bej'.ond recall" and the gang s all here
again for another term of pleasure
and study, it ought to be interesting
to stop a moment, look around, and
reflect how good it is to be here. It
surely is good, too. No matter what
temporary set-backs we mjay have
had, no matter what grave fears we
may entertain that the old school
is going to the "bow-wows", there's
no life like the college life, and no
school like Pacific.
With some of us this will be the last
semester of our college career; with
others it will be the last semester
here. Let's make the most of it. Nev
er since time began, has so congen
ial a crowd of people been gathered
together into one "family". Never
again will there be such a crowd.
So let's make the most of it. Let's
have the time of our lives.
Why shouldn't we?
We've the
whole world before us. As I may
have said before, we are going to the
best little school in the world. To
morrow, or next year, we may be
working for tw.o dollars a day, or, if
we happen to belong to the fair half,
we may be trying to teach a halfdozen grimmy little urchins simple
finger exercises.
One thing is sure. These golden
days are going once and for all. When
they are gone they will never return.
Oh. let's be natural and happy. Don't
bother about the little things. Just
remember h.ow good it is to be alive.
Nothing matters.
Responsibilities
'will come soon enough. "Gather ye
roes-buds while ye may".

THE COMING WEEK

rather vague, shadowy matter. We
have been in contact with it, more or
less, all our lives. Yet with most of
us, it has no direct connection with
our daily living. It is a Sunday mat
ter, and its truths are abstract truths,
with very little to do with the worka-day world. \Ve are most of us
content to drift with the tide of an
easy-going present, with little or no
thought of our moral .obligations.
Yet we see so many, to whom re
ligion is the whole key-note of life,
so many who are broadened and
strengthened and their capacity for
usefulness increased by their relig
ious beliefs, that to any thinking man
or woman, no matter what his or her
personal convictions are it is patent
that there is more in these matters
than he or she is getting out of them.
Let us try to get a broader view
of these things, to at least make them
as much a matter of study as history
or mathematics. Regardless of what
the result may be, we cannot but
gain a wider out-took on present-day
conditions, if nothing else.
As the first step in this investiga
tion, we would suggest the attend
ance on all of these meetings next
week. As we have said, these are
men of broad experience.
Their
talks cannot but be interesting to
every one .of us, and we owe it to
ourselves to attend.

A BIT OF VERSE

Pacific Candy Counter

The Soldier
664 Emory St.
If I should die, think only this of me:
TIDMARSH BROS, Props.
That there's a corner .of a foreign
Sandwiches, Doughnuts, Snails, Coffee
field
Home Made Goods
That is forever England. There
Pies, Cakes, Candy, Crisps
shall be
In that rich earth a richer dust
concealed;
A dust whom England bore, shaped,
made aware,
Gave, once, her flowers
to love,
The finest and best equipped cafe
her ways to roam,
A body of England's, breathing Eng
teria on the coast is the
lish air,
Washed by rivers, blest by suns of
home.

Have You Seen Our New
Location?
ROYAL CAFETERIA
79-81 South First Street

And think, this heart, all evil shed We give tickets for King Automobile.
away,
A pulse in the eternal mind, no
35 W. St. John St.
Phone S. J. 341
less
Gives somewhere back the thoughts
by England given;
Her sights and sounds, dreams
happy as her day;
•
And laughter learnt of friends; and
gentleness,
In hearts at peace, under an English
heaven.
—Rupert Brooke, in Daily Cali
It. WALGBBJi, Prop.
fornia.

t.

ICawttftrjr

PEACE PACT IS RATIFIED
BY STANFORD AND CALIF. All ordinary mending carefully done,
free of charge.

SERIES OF ARTICLES
Active (athletic relations between
COMMENCED BY PRESIDENT Stanford and California will be re
sumed this spring as a result of the
•-An important series of articles rel agreement reached last week be
ative to the College has been com tween the student-bodies of both
menced by President Seaton in the schools. Concessions are made by
San Jose Mercury. It bears the gen both sides in the terms of agreement
eral head of "The College of the Stanford in particular agreeing to the
Pacific; Its History and Progress" freshmen ineligibility rule.
and occupies a prominent space on
The provisions of the new agree
the Editorial Page.
ment are as follows:
Several articles have already appear
1. Abrogation of all clauses relat
ed. under the titles. "History of the
ing to football.
College", "The Small College", "San
2. Elimination of freshmen fr,om
Jose and the College of the Pacific", Varsity competition.
"The College Faculty" etc. The ser
3. Scholarship regulation requiring
ies forms extremely interesting read completion of two-thirds of hours at
ing, particularly to the students here. the close of the preceding semester
The matter already published may be with -10 hours as a minimum.
found on the library files.
4. That no student, in a depart
We quote a few lines from "The ment or college n.ot requiring regu
Relation of the (Small' College to lar
university
entrance
require
Modern Life".
ments shall be allowed to compete
"It is important to note also that
5. That the agreement terminate
the small college furnishes many- June, 30, 1916, with the understand
more opportunities in proportion to ing that it be renewed periodically
the number of students than does and peaceably thereafter.
the university for parti-cip'ation in
6. That both committees and in
various interests which 'help to de stitutions disavow all specific accus
velop personal power. The various ations , charged against each other
forms of athletics, college journalism- during the period ..of negotiations
and college dramatics, oratory, de
bating, and even college politics, are
illustrations. Only a few men in the
institution, be it large or small, can the best and most uesful men.
It is w.orth while to mention also
have leadership, or even a part, in
these affairs. In the big university the rare equality Of spirit which
the few are chosen from thousands; prevails in the small college. Dis
in the small college they are chosen tinctions of rank and wealth seldom
from hundreds. In the big univer appear. All the students and teach
sity they are chosen fr.om men of ers belong to a social order which
unusual ability or uhusual connec values each for his personal worth.
tions; in the small college they are A more enjoyable relationship c.ould
chosen, not only. from the unpsital hardly be found, or one more likely
men, but also, .from, the average men to furnish ideal training for citizen
—who in the long run often become ship in a great democracy."

The coming among us of Mr. Smith
and Mr. Stidger next Sunday and next
week, awakens us to a debt that we,
the students of the College of the
Pacific, owe ourselves. These are men
•of. broad out-look. They have seen
a great deal of life. They will be
able to talk interestingly and con
vincingly. Do we not owe it to our
selves and our friends to take ad
vantage of every opportunity of hear
ing-them?"'
The -Weekly thinks that we do.
Surely these busy "men would not
devote a week- .of their busy lives to
pur college if they did not think that
there was something to be accom
plished here. They are powerless,
however,- unless we give them our
Dry Goods, Fancy
co'-operati-On.
With most o'f us, religion is a 52-54 South First Street

ROBERTS & OR OSS
Goods and Ladies' Furnishings
San Jose, California

Called for and delivered to your door.

C. C. HAW, COLLEGE PARK AGT.

Phone S. J. 1166
Room 23

East Hall

Garden City Cleaners
G. B. HALL, Prop.

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
Ask for those Contract Prices

George Sperry, College Park Agt.
South Hall.

FOR FINE SERVICE

TRY

Brown Shave Shop

Now Located in Bank of San Jose Bids.

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

"tratforh
(Clothes
GEORGE HOWES
19 SOUTH FIRST STREET

Phone S. J. 69

J. B. Leaman, Jr., Mgr.

Red Star Laundry
(Incorporated 1894)
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COLLEGE CHURCH HAS
THE SONG SHOP
EVENING MOVIES
THE POPULAR PLACE

R. W. Simmons

FOR POPULAR MUSIC

In a campaign to broaden the ap
peal of the local church, quite a radi
cal change has been made in the
manner of conducting the evening
PHOTOPLAYS SUPREME
I WO Phones, 592-789 S a n J o s e
service. Special attention is paid to
Scientifically taught. Course contin the musical part of the program, and
WFPMF5DAY & THURSDAY—Triangle Bill, the latest and best
S f t o n e Chaplin Comedy, A SUBMARINE PIRATE with Syd Chap
ued until proficient in the art.
some very ecxellent anthems, solos
lin and Keystone players, and Willard Mack, Mary Boland and Frank
Special rates to students.
and orchestral numbers are in pre
Mills in THE EDGE OF THE ABYSS, Thomas H. Ince Production.
RAYMOND ELLIOTT, Instructor,
FRIDAY & SATURD AY—Triangle Bill. Orrin Johnson and Leena Owen
paration. A short interesting address
Phone S. J. 5450
746 Univ. Ave. makes up the second part of the pro
in THE PENTTTENTS D W. Griffith Production, and Ford Sterling
and Polly Moran in THE HUNT, Keystone-Lennett Production.
gram. The last of the service is giv
SUNDAY MONDAY. TUESDAY-A WSlkfim Fox Production, THE
en over to motion Ipicthres.
The
FOURTH ESTATE, with Clifford
, , !rj . . . ,
subjects are quite diversified, the
Quick Service
Neat a n d Clean
Phone, San J o s e 4034
educational, scenic, and dramatic be
70 NORTH FIRST STREET
pions.
OPPOSITE VICTORY THEATRE
ing drawn up-on. The initial service
It
was
an
up-hill
fight
for
the
prep
R e g u l a r Dinners 11 a. m. t o 8 p. m.
featured Dicken's "David Copper- boys for the first
20c to 50c
few minutes of
THY OUR CALIFORNIA SPECIAL
field".
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
play when it seemed almost impos High Grade Tumales, Enchiladas and
Remodeled
Popular Prices
Spanish Dishes
By so changing the evening service sible for the ball to fall into their
Wholesale a n d Retail
it is hoped that it will become more opponents goal. After once getting
86 North F i r s t St.
San Jose, Cal.
CAPS
HATS
popular with entire College Park, and warmed up however, it was almost a
the service will ultimately become a matter of merely watching the bad
"community meeting', drawing from fall through the basket as if directed Phone San Jose 4107 Emma L. Walsh
every home in the community.
by an unseen force.
We Have the Sophomore Sombreros
Phone S. J. 1674

215 S. First

Boxing and Wrestling

Theatre Restaurant

California Tamale Parlor

MC CABE

Phone S. J. 20

82 S. First St.

PREXY ADDRFSSES AS
RHIZOMIANS INSTALL
SEMBLY AT S. J. HIGH
OFFICERS FOR SPRING
Manicuring

Shampooing

Hair Dressing and Hair Goods

"Does it pay t.o go to college." was
Mrs. R. A. Moore
P h o n e S . J . 3 2 6 3 the keynote of the lecture on the
3 7 W . S a n F e r n a n d o S t . , S a n J o s e , C a l . "Benefits of Higher Education" given
Prompt attention given to mail orders by Dr. Seaton of the College of the
Pacific in the assembly hall last Mon
day.
He considered the subject with re
gard to present and future values.
As the present values, he mentioned
athletics, scVcial life, and friendships
as being of the greatest benefit. In
summing up these values .of a college
training he said:
"It pays as it goes along,"
IN OUR INSTALLMENT PLAN
"With regard to future values," he
continued,"we usually think of money,
FOR A
fame, and service. In consideration
cf the financial side, let me say that
every year spent in college is worth
$10,000 to a man
One out
of every forty-two college graduates
against one out of every nine thou
sand grammar school graduates, and
one out of every 404 high school grad
uates is mentioned in 'Who's Wh.o.
the American 'Hall of Fame.' As far
1
ASK US ABOUT IT.
as service is concerned, by far the
majority of the great inventors, lead
ers, organizers and writers have been
college graduates."
In addition to all this, he said it
67-69 South Second St.
would be impossible to estimate the
value of a college training to the indi
All Kinds of Home Made
vidual from the mental and spiritual
standpoint.
He concluded his lecture by recit
ing Kiping's poem, "Play Up, Play
Opp. Y. M. C. A.
Phone S. J. 4232 Up, and Play the Game."

STARTS YOU
SUIT OF
CLOTHES

ANGEVINE

Cookies, Small Cakes, Candy
Miss H. Valpey

Hay

Coal

ART GOODS—STAMPING

43 South Second Street

SAN JOSE TRANSFER CO.

HERNANDEZ

ability.
The officers installed were:
TAILORING
President
Ray A. Shafer
FURNISHINGS
Vice-President .—Harold D. Wright
HATS
Secretary
Arthur A. Pederson
NEW LOCATION
Corresponding jSecretary
117
N. First
117
Harold A. MacChesney
Treasurer
Harold V. Cowger
WE BUY AND SELL
Attorney
Al'an A. Ham
Dr. Cook and Prof. Corbin were
elected into active membership in
You a r e a l w a y s welcome t o browse
t h r o u g h our shelves.
Rhizomia.
Phone S. J. 1854
237 N. First St.
New Era Book Shop

OLD BOOKS

DR. SEATON GOES EAST
TO ATTEND CONVENTIONS
President John L. Seaton left Fri
day, January 14th for Chicago to at
tend the meetings of the Educational
Association of the Methodist Episco
pal Church, the Association of Ameri
can Colleges, and the University Sen
ate, all of which convene in succes
sion from. January 18th to January
25th. Many questions of importance
especially t.o the small colleges, will
be under consideration: President
Seaton will return about January 30th.

J. U. SAYS
To be well dressed is one of the bes;
things in life. Give J. U. a trial for
your next suit.

AND

"See That Fit"

Next to St. James Hotel
121 N.orth First Street

PREP QUINTETTE OUT] HIGH SENIORS ENTERTAINED
CLASSES SATNA CLARA FIVE
AT HOME OF DR. SEATON

W. W. WITHR0W

Society

home of Dr. Seaton, President of the
Elm & Polhemus the score up t.o 18-25 at the end of

printing

A ND BUSINESS STATIONERY
46 Upstairs in the Knox Block
Telephone S. J. 4627

S1GSBY PRINTING SERVICE
Cor. First and Santa Clara Streets

the first half and finally besting the
Santa Clara High School team by a
score of 47-25 the Academy boys team
on Saturday evening proved them
selves of the metal that makes cham-

Phone 268

Cards, Programs

LOUIE M. FISKE
PRINTER

Dodgers
A very delightful reception was enRight prices and quick delivery from
By overcoming a score of 2-14 after
Tickets
i
joyed
by
the
high
senior
class
at
the
fifteen minutes of fast play, bringing

S. J. 3905

Snn Jose, Cal.

At a brief business meeting held m
S.opholechtia last. Monday evening,
the following officers were installed
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
for the Spring Semester. In Mr. Ray
Phone, S, J. 78
Shafer, president elect, the Rhizites Storage Warehouse, B a g g a g e Checked
a t Hotels and Residences
have a man who has attended this
fi.2 East Santa Clara St.
San Jose
institution for several years and who
has always served the society and
the student body to the best of his

103 E. Santa Clara

Wood

JTeeMc Craft #luip

80 S. Sixth St
San Jose, Cal.

ROBERTS & HORWORTK

College of the Pacific, last Tuesday
evening. During the evening, enter
WHY NOT GET
tainment was given by the College
Quartet, and Miss Macomber, teacher BOOKS AND KODAKS
72 South First Street
.of elocution at the college.

ROYAL ICE CREAM - -100 per cent PURE WE lit DAD and LAD
ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.
Howard Rowe, Agent.

54 South Second Street

TheWhite House
16-22

W.SANTA CLARA

STREET.

